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iai la Mewbraaka more

A growa'peer and ScSer*aa II oertsdnly

1 amHptn; I worked toe

*?< nerer *k| | got lean while other

1 didn't foolwith polities; I had toomaeh to do:
Mtl always veSsoea Ishot and aa they told me

\u25a0" to.

The day baforaalfßtlon. leal Imagine mydistress,
When Iketched key wife a readln?now what-

A and, tomake ttwoiaa.
She'd j«l(Mtrecalar eaeh night before the went

And, do yo« know that wife of mine Just faced

That make a few monopolist*

I always try to cat amend tbaaa warm domestic

Bat she laoghed and

Te think this free trade staff shoeld be corrupt
tin' ofmy wife;

Iquit her then sad there before her argument

Aarery|ood protectionist meet make It e rule

That aight we had eeemp fireand oer congress

Me gJmThTm*?Vohn Brown's Body.? when ha
went to take hisehelr;

Iwore my old him Ballons to *lte the demo-

-181 aU*the time Iwcadmed whet my Mery
meant by ?Bam.''

Oar congressman was eloquent, he nude e

I aeeffalwoatawtiw battle's smoke and bear

ae wghad shot at Mel-

We roea with omaeeord and cried with one
eeelelm. ?We win.?

Weeaag the good old war aoagandatea mem

Andwepesed the evening plemmatly. recallin'

Amt ws took*th# atraightont ticket and we

N Her,
\u25a0MBit by ?Bata"

Vhsa I isachad home I noticed that my Marv

WhlehmwSpgto aw asiadieatia? tfonaaahead.

Isaid: ?Toe'll call my early

Bar Urelleat day free trade

Mast morals'fewest ana a*aa Iwoke ead rah-

A she meat by ?Rets.? 1 w« to

My cSm» y sad boots ell reared ia

ABdbSa'Behecard I?dewear I aerer mwhe-

Myfennel .hlrt displayed this alga. Taxed »

Mytnam
I

?Taxed MT-eo ttaU mm what

MyvsifSSd 10Q,''and ay ahoea Taxed

» wtth ? p-~*lo*

Th(my«uaarlMd at ?W m Idropped It on

I ifeSa/ypn a senate foU of rani, chalked
-K?

Ipassed into toe kitchen ssd itgives mm yala to
?Sals

That ay wife had an a woolen dram aesaptd

Sad oat s estate ton she mode s

Whlchjhowjde jsirof Working* with n enrd

Bat wfea?i mw fee tsta on Mask*, pillow
crib sa4 Most.

IMtshusp rslac Inmy throat. Ifcaow Usl
wssbsat

Me matter wbovs 1 went 1 struck them pesky

tbssMj^lSoplstM^Mslglvss.tbo folks. U»*

Tbs artaoora, noodles. thresh allboro that terrt-

Slrwhl'lKTVai* to sek what card woe on
thsrost

That wm tbo soberest msal I ever ato in afl my
Itfo:

Addm 1 Mttbo tsblo, la vomarfcla' to my wife
That I wm gotac to the poOe, Mo helped me with

Aad reckon, Jobs. I needn't ton yen
how to TOM.?

I walked down to my roda? plaea: itlooted like

Vm lapleweota which bora a
Uttlaraid.

Aad aaptnrd to aay Iroe* plow to rpada. from

Jood mornin,' job a, aad don?t forfet tba tariff
la a tax.?

I rotad Mrefaht-O. yaa. no donbt of that;Irotad

Aad 1 abowad tba noya tba llttiaearns pror load
by ar wlla;

-That aigbl oar ciagfi?ia took lonaal leave
of pakile Ufa

I was oaa of than ?fool lamava" dorla' tea aad

Bat I?VVloarnad^ilttla common aaoseas doubt

Tee ran maaluUMcKinlay and?aajr?don?t

and we've rotad
darned aaar straight!

run mn ms.
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Unlsm sosse great change lakes place in
ear financial or social system tbs billion-
airs is coming on at a rapid pace. Tree,
a vast fortune doec not multiply by mere
inters*, if kept at home, so rapidly as one
el more moderate size. on account of the
diffculty of reinvestfa* such enormous
Incomes at full rates of interest. But it
Is also true that hi other respects Urge
fortunes tend to increase much more rap-
idly than very email soes. Opportuni-
ties for large profile on special transac-
tions are presented to millionaires far
more often than to others. They era more
likelyto gain by tbs "unearned incre-
ment.? They can afford to pay for the
very be* service, end -they can and do
\u25a0scare agents of great ability and integ-
rity. Such agents can as easily make safe
investments In tbs we**8 per cent as
in tbs sa**6 per cent. Small capital-
tabs mo* keep their money at home, be-
cause they cannot watch over distant in-
vs*meota or afford to employ local agents.
Tbeaa advantages more than compensate
far the tower rate of Inters* which large
capitalists often have to accept on boms
investments inconsequence of their rapid

Thaa wa M that in the last twenty
yean, while ratea of intereet have been
ivmstaotly declining in America, vaat for-
ttwMa have increaesd more rapidly than
ever befop. Several non-apeculative es-
tates have iocnaaed five-fold in leaa than
forty yearn, internal la now very low;
bA, adding to interest the steady incre-
ment of city tends, an addition of at least
4 per cent, par annum atcompound inter-
eat may be eoonted upon lor these great j
eatatea. At that rate a present fortune of
19*000.000 would become a billion (1,-
900,000,000) inlam than forty years. Fi-

nancial cooditiona remaining unchanged,

the American bfffionaire might reason-
ably be k»kn*4rfr within that time and
aeveral HUliaaireß might be expected

within sixty yrnn.?Fomm.

THISHOHAOBSTATISIAN

He Sue nil the Alliueeud lights of
Labor Will ioiiHudt h lift.

\u25a0y this Marriage Mages Age Bsgreee-
e* at Carrying the State at

Washington.

Olympia correspondence Beattie Frett-
Timet: Look out for the farmen? alli-
ance and the knights of labor in next
year?s campaign. Kocouraged by suc-
ceasee in the east, they propose to com-
bine and sink or swim In the same ship.
Already the knights hart appointed a
committee to meet a committee from the
alliance and discuss and act upon the
three great questions in which both
organisations are deeply interested
money, land and labor. The alliance
committee has not been named.

What a giant combination it will ha! It

will control a great many thousand votes,

and there is danger in the path of the re-
publican and democratic parties. They
have been laying their plans for the next
year without serious thought of inter-

ruption, and now they must stop imd
think, for the destroying angel looms up
before them and is determined to have
the narrow path all to himself.

A short, stoutly bulk, pleasant faced

litUe mao, who hat title to the historic
southern name of William Lee, ar., let

the cat out of the bog. Mr. Lss, how-
ever, is not s southerner. Ha was born

in England in 1837 and livsd InIllinois 30

years. Three years ago he arrived in
Washington and made his home inNorth

Yakima. Hs is a shoemaker. Mr. Lee
has never been s politician. Years ago
be was forced by his friends to ran for
alderman in Centralis, 111., and though
he was inoffice six years, the aldermsnie
bay window was never fully developed.
He is now worthy foreman of the knights
of labor in the state of Washington.

I beard to-day that Mr. Lee was ham to
tell the legislature what the laboring men

and fanners want, and that they would
be satisfied if they could get it. A con-
versation with him brought out this im-
portant point:

?They will make their demands, not
expecting that they will be listened to,
and thus they wiUenter the field in 1892
charging that they have been ignored
by both the landing political parties.
Foreman Lee's first statement wan rela-
tive to the strength of the knights. He
said they now have 14 local assemblies
with a membership of about 1.200, of
whom 200 are farmers. So rapid has
been the progress of late that a state
assembly has been found ner tssary and

one was organised at Seattle a lew days
ago."

Than Mr. Lae reviewed the politics of
the world from the time of Lycargos,
past the granting of the Magna Charts,
down to the election of Sock less Sim peon
and Senator Pfeffsr, inKansas. He wss
highly pleased with labor and fanner
acbievments in the east, and expressed
hopes for greater success inthe future.
Next he touched upon the idee of the
Washington farmers end knights pooling

their issues and this he commended earn-
estly:

"IIis for the avowed purpose of mak-
ing ourselves felt In the politics of Wash-
ington that wa are taking this step."

That is the keynote of the situation. It
is the nucleus around which the knights

and farmers will gather in 1802, and se-
cure representation on the Australian bal-

lot. if nothing else.
"Suppose, Mr. Lee, that the legislature

should grant all yon ask, will that alter
the combination's purpose to have its
own ticket inthe field next year??

"Indeed not. The legislature would not

ifit could, and could not, if it would, grant
our demands. It would be silly for os to
ask anything from It. How can the state
control the railroads, telegraph lines and

finances? Only the federal government
can do that Ido not endorse tbs action
of my brothers ia pestering tbs legislature,
for it is apparent that it willdo nothing
for us. If it enacta such laws as we
want they will be so filled with techni-
calities and ambiguities as to render them

cumbersome and inoperative; in fact
dead letters.?

"Then you propose to take matters in
your own hands??

"Yea, air,? firmly and earnestly, "Our
only recourse is to carry the country and
get relief from our own hands. We will
be strong enough next year to sweep
everything before ns. There fa no doubt
Ihst we willcarry Washington."

"Why do you think you will carry
Washington??

"In the fir* place the alliance and the
knights are allied in regard to money,
land and labor. We do not expect relief
from either of the leading parties, so we
mu* nominate our own tick*. In the
second place, I think we will be able to
elect our ticket next year. I cannot esti-
mate oar voting strength, because I have
no ides whet it is. Besides those luden-
lifted with the two organizations, there
are thousands of voters whom we oaa in-
fluence, and when the official returns are
in, you will find ua on top of the heap.
We stand Just aa good a chance in Wash-
ington as inany stats in the union.?

?What do yon expect from the legisla-
ture T*

?We want a great deal, but expect
nothing. We demand laws that willpro-
tect the fanners and the workingmen
from the grasping power of the capital- 1
ists and tbs corporations. They oppress
us with impunity and should be com-
pelled to recognise our rights, interests
and welfare. Take the coal miners, for
example. They are at the mercy of the
mine owners and have no law to protect

I their health or lives. Last year a bill in
their interest was defeated and itlooks as
if it would meet the same fate this year."

?On finance how do you stand??
?Unqualifiedly in favor of tha unlimit-

ed coinage of silver. Silver should he;
placed on the same level with gold.
Again, the rate of iotermt should l«
lowered. We favor a uniform rate to he

eeubllehed by Um lederal vnont
Here in Wublnfton Um raU la It p»
cent, which <a attoaatbar lao M(h. Ten
par cant ia eofficieot. On real ratal#
mortgagee the rataabooM not record t
par cent, aa the profile io this Ijpe would
not Joatify any more wltbont Jaopanliainf
baainaaa."

?Do you favor radical railroad legisla-
tion??

?No. The railroada have dooa their
share toward making the state what U ia,
and ought not to ba crippled, but sub-
jected to state control. PaaMOger and
freight rates should be regulated by the
legislature. Four cents per mile should
be the maximum rata of fare. Railroad
companies should be required to furnish
means of transportation for the wheat of
the interior counties. We suffered in-
tensely because of the lack of cars last
fall. A recurrence of this disastrous
blockade must be prevented. Maximum
freight rates should be eetablimbed by the
legislature and enforced by a commission
vested with power to control the rail-
roads. I sec no reason why railroads
should object to the propoet tioo. They
have received many valuable franchises
and it ia only fair that they should ba re-
quired to recognise our rights. We are
opposed to all trusts. They should be
regulated by the general government,
and will be when the knights and the

alliance control it.? ,

?How would yon settle labor troubles ??

?Such questions should be submitted
to a state court of arbitration, created by
the legislature, and vested withpower to
decide and enforce its decisions. Arbi-
tration ia the only way to salt la labor
troubles. Both sides invariably loaa
money and time by holding out."

?What viawdoes tha piupeaed com bins
tioo take of the land question t?

?1 do not know how the eUianoe kwks
at it. but my idea is that no man should
own more than ItJO acres. 1 ala decid-
edly opposed to the ownership of lands
by foreigners who are not dtiseos or
have not declared their intention of be-
coming citizens. Ownership of land
should be based upon citiaeoship. lam
opposed to the importation of contract
labor and to Um admission of immigrants
who are not of good moral character.
Immigration of the peat 10 yean baa bean
inimical to the welfare of the nation.?

Upon his return home Mr.Lee will be-
gin stretching the wires tobrii« shout the
political combination. Hia tret step will
be to prod the alliance for its tardiness in

not naming its committee to cantor with
the committee of the knights.

I Inie SeMkr

Of bluff old Gilman Marston, who died
inNew Hampshire, these stories are told:
"He was badly wounded in the arm at
Bull Ron, but refused to have the mem-
ber amputated, tliongh the surgeons told
him his life depended upon that opera-
tion. He itwisted upon being pieced
upon his bone, and waa lad to the front

amid cheers from the ?boys' of hie regi-
ment. He once refused to allow his
troops to board an overloaded transport
because he had ?brought then men from
New Hampshire to fight, not to be
drowned.? The orders of a tyrannical
superior to build a guard house 'without
eo much aa a crack in it? ha obeyed lit-
erally. solid logs being so uaad that than
was not even a door to enter by. On one
occasion be coolly walked along a parapet
under a terrible fire of shot and shell that
he might Inspires wavering brigade with
his own assurance.?

lair Mr.

On February 28, 1796, Mr. Pitt pro-
posed n tax on pwwaii wearing hair pow-
der, which he estimated would bring to
the revenue £210,000 annually, but wae

the death blow to the custom, for ita use
was immediately discontinued. Those
persons who continued to wear it were
termed guinea pigs, because one guinea
was the amount per hand of thetas.

i cunn it ishmo.

k Ita Guflj tab Ik Itmi,

aaf ItCeatt fra*? Purify ef Ceo-

Simoo Shulberg, of Philadelphia,
ia only 86 yearn old, bub *lll he to the
grandfather of two children and the

father of seven more. He has a grand-
aunt 107 years old* end bis grandfather
ia hat two yean yconger. Both of these
centenarians are living in the southern

part of Poland. The grandfather fa so

feeble th* he is compelled to lie in a
cradle.

When n young man 16 yean of age
Simon married. The young bridegroom
shipped bis bride in a wagon and seat
her across the German border. Then be
prepared tofly from the country. In the
middle of the night be Jumped on a hone
and made a break for tbs herder, which
was ten miles distant. The soldiers gave
chase, bat Simon reached the littlestream

that divides the countries fir*. Jumping
into the etresm he swam across sod was
safe in Germany.

He rejoined his child wife at an ap-

pointed place and the two And la London.
There Shulbevg worked as a shoe-finisher
for seven yean, at the end of which time
he sailed for this country. For every
year and a half that elapsed since the
date of their marriage op to her death,
two yean and a half ago, Mrs. Bbo Iberg
presented her loving hnrtnad with a
liooocing baby. She lost her life by
jumping out of a eecond-atory window of
of the boose at Seventh and Sooth atresia
Philadelphia, daring a fire.

She left her husband ten children, two
of whom have since died. The eldest
child, e daughter, was married shortly
before the mother's death, al the age of
lA, and now has two children.

?The onlv man who can get money
for term and city property is J.

-C. K. McEwen is now offering sad-
dles, bridles, harness and everything In
his line at prices not to ha duplicated this
aide of Portland.

Cmtr taaWMrf tamtop-

MOMOAT, ru 9, 1891?aiVWTH DAT.

CoM mot ponuuit to adjournment.
All ?tototo jmmt Called to cider bjr
the eberlff. Miontee of proceeding ot
Feb. 7reed ead approved.

In the matter of cancelling county war-
ranta; Tbe amount of $28.85 waa ordered
cancelled and tranaferred to tbe acbool
fond, tbe anise having been issued prior
to Dec. 31,1884.

In tbe matter of tbe claim of Tobias

Beckner as road overseer: It is hereby
ordered that tbe bill of Tobias Beckner be

laid over until tbe next regular term to
await tbe filing of bis annual statement.

In tbe matter of tbe employment of tbe
sheriffs deputies: It is hereby ordered
that the sheriff be allowed to employ such
help as inhis discretion may be neces-
sary for tbe operation of the office, and
that be peas upon and certify to tbe
amount to be paid each deputies ws sal-
ary, which shall be paid monthly cat of
the salary fund, provided that this court
shall revoke this order at their next regu-
lar term of their court if it shall be deemed

advisable ao to do.
In tbe matter of tbe employment of a

jailor: It ia hereby ordered that tbe
sheriff be empowered to employ and con-
trol all work connected with the dotiee of
the Jailor.

In tha matter of tbe employment of the
auditor?s deputies: It is hereby ordered
that tha auditor be empowered to employ
each number of deputies as may he nec-
essary to perform the work connected

with hie office, and that they be allowed
the sum of $2.50 per diem as foilcompen-
sation for socb sendees, provided that
this board shall revoke this order at the
next regular term ehonld they deem it
expedienteodo; provided that Kate F.
Tyler shall be allowed a salary at the
rale of SBO per month for tbe term of six
weeks.

In the matter of tbe employment of the
clerk of the superior coart deputy: It ie
hereby ordered that the clerk be empow-
ered to employ n deputy, and that be be
allowed the sum of |2.50 per diem M full
compensation for each services.

Court now takes a recess until 1:30 p.m.
Gomes now J. K. Ward and pveneota

hie bond as quartermaster of the O. A. R.
poet of tbe city of North Yakima,with R.
Scott, M. F. Ward and Robert Dnnn as
sureties. Tbe game ia hereby approved
and ordered placed on file.

Comet now Robert Scott and presents
his bond as commander of the G. A. R.
post of this city, with J. K. Ward, H. F.
Ward and Robert Dnnn ns sureties. The
\u25a0ame is hereby approved and ordered
placed oo file.

In tbe matter of opening the Shardlow-
Lenoir rood: It is hereby ordered that
the road above referred to be opened to]
its lawful width of sixty feet, as ordered
at tbe Angus! term of the commissioner*'
court of 1800, and it is hereby ordered
that the clerk forward to the overseer of
road district No. 22 and to the street com-
missioner or marshal of Yakima City a
certified copy of the proceedings of the
court aforesaid ordering said road opened.

Id tbe matter of the report of 8. O.
Morford as over* w of road district No.
22: The report of 8. O. Morford aa over-
seer of road district No. 22 is hereby ap-
proved, and a billof sll for services as
said overseer la hereby allowed and
ordered drawn on the road and bridge
fond.

In the matter of the proposition of the
N. P. R. R. Co. in rejpmi to the lower
Natchees bridge: It ia hereby ordered
that the chairman be empowered to tasks
contracts with J. R. Peters and the North-
ern Pacific Railroad company upon the
advice of J. T. Kingsbury, engineer in
charge.

In the matter of a deputy for the pros-
ecuting attorney: It ia hereby ordered
that the prosecuting attorney be empow-
ered to employ a deputy, and that he be
allowed a salary at the rate of S4OO per
annum, provUled that thia board shall
revoke this order at its next regular term
should it be deemed advisable so to do.

In the matter of removing the tree*-
urer?s safe: It ia hereby ordered that the
safe used in the treasurer?s office be r*
moved from its present location in the
clark?s office into the treaaurer?a office.

The claims of the rommieeionen lor
attendance and mileage were allowed, ae
follows:
Josaph Stephenson, eight days and

mileage HI »
Henry W. Creaeon, eight days and

mileage 60 00
Frank Ksmile, eight days and

mileage 60 40

At 6 p. ni. court adjourned to meet
Monday, Feb. 23.1891. at 9 a. as.

STATE OF WASHINGTON,I ?

County or Yakima, f
1, Myron H. Ellis, county auditor in

and for Yakima county, Washington,
hereby certify that the annexed and fore-
going la a true copy of the orders and
actions of the hoard of county commis-
sioners for said county at its February
session, 1891, as the same appears in my
office on pages 87 to 64 inclusive, of vol-
ume "C? of the commissioners? records

of sold county.
Witness my hand nod offi-

[rsAi~] ssul this ISth day of February,
A. D. 1891.

Mtbob H. Eixis,
County Auditor in and for Yakima coun-

ty, Washington.

Aante Invensaseni

la one which is gtuffantesd to bring you
satisfactory results, or incase of failure n
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan yon can buy from oar advertised
druggist a bottle of Dr. King?s New Dia-
covery lor Consumption. ItIs guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for any affection of throat, lungs or chest.

|| consumption, of
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. It la pleasant and
agreauhie to per4aatfy safe aud can
always be deuemMuponf Trial bottles
free at Jsnack?s Pharmacy.

?You ran .apply yoonell with Wain-
bndt'a celebrated lager boor la twodoaon
on. It 1. Jon tb« thing lor thin hot
weather. Call at Us North Yakima Bot-
tling Work*. Fare Mani.an. Prep.

MB OF QUARTERS.
A.J. Kraadalt has removed the

YAKIMA BAKERY
Pram Front WreM to tbe buildingrecenUy

vacated by Wnuhhearer

On Yakima Avenue.

Coflea. Tea, Chocolate and Milk,with Cake. 10c.

fwfc irad. Cafcm. Hb g< I? Ertry Ny.

ppm;-: WET
(TEIJSPHONE NO. 88).

jiutins «r run in mini suw.
GRAIN-FED PORK, LIVER WOROT

i Bolognas and Sausages a specialty.

1 in accaaaU amt kt paM vastly, la led-
atiaaia ttia.aiithafyactaf ksaltaUtin.

Order* taken at Rnidenoet and Delivered
Free of Charge.

FEAR A CARPENTER.

Patronize Home Industry.

Bci. IF 1
. WMte &c Co,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.
Next M*rM Lawla-Cwgla Banning.

ASrat-elaaa atoek of Imported and Domeetlo Good* always on band. Flame give n*acall, and we
guarantee to ntaum you

Fit and Workniwimhlp (jimraiiteed.

THE BARTHOLET HOTEL,
JOHN BABTHOLET, Proprietor.

FIRST STREET, NORTH YAKIMA,WASH

The new Bnrtholet House ia centrally located and conducted on first-class principles.
Every attention given to the comfort of guests.'

Rates: #I.OO and #I.BO Per Day.

lETortlb. TTeiklina,

LUMBER YARD!
O. W SBITIfY

-

<Ss CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO G. O. KEVIN),

LUMBER, DOORS. SASH AND BUNDS, LATHS, SHINGLES, AC.

Uot for the Celelrated AierillPaints, the test Paints 01 the Market,
AND A LARGE SUPPLY ALWAYS ON HAND.

Office and Yard. West Side of RaHroad Track. North of Depot. North Yakima. W. T.

TUK CENTENNIAL HOUSE.

Having pnrrhaaed tbe Knrnltnre and Fixture*of tbe CENTENNIAL HOUSE, I have cauaed tbe
bOM to be thoroughly renovated, putting in new carpet* and other article* necessary to public

TKB XZTOKXBN
Uaa been leased to MRS. GEORGE WHITE, who baa tbe repntatlon of being unexcelled in matters

culinary, and (be table* will be ran In first-claa* atyie. Day Board, $1.30 per Week.

THE ROOMS
Are comfortably furnished, and the snrronndiags quiet and bome-like. Price of Rooms jf, and

Mcent* for n single night: 11.30 to B by tbe weak, and |6 to «12 by the month.

Thw RnputaUon ofth# Koun#
?.K -4 M w -*?

\u25a0 ? A. ALLEN, Proprietor.

nuax a. saaasiew. rare. n. hcdahisl

Sliardlow I IMlcZDarLiel,
DEALPHA IN

H'ine Wines, Liquors.
Imported ft Domestic Cigars.

PINK BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

Southeast Corner Yakima Avenue A Front Street. One Poor West of Steiner?s Hotel.

Me Apnti for tie Celebrated Jesse Moore KaMy White

STOVES, PUMPS,
Builders? Hardware.

A Full Stock of Tin and Graniteware, Guns and Ammunition.

PRICBN THE IX)W1«T.

and examine our goods and get our prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

LXVBSXJSSIT & SON.
Dissolution Notice.

max firm or coi *reo war dissolved
i December let. I**). All account* dne anld

arm an now ready for settlement* and mast be
attended to at oece. fgg&Jg

Wort! Yakima. W?b.. Feb, i, vm. Mi

PEOPLE?S IEAT lAEIET,
One Door North of Opera Uonee.

Fresh ftPickled Meats,
BEEF. FORK. BAUBAUEB. ETC.

Order* Mieerrd to any fa*i of the City.

TSIJCTHOMK NO. 39.
4,1.1. EILIA PIVAM.E WEEKLY.

AeoonnMRendered Beery Monday.

WM
. H. KERSHAW.

Ml«ln.

W. dak. to any tow cltiaen. that lor
ran w. harabmeelHof Dr. King'* New
Dfnmr tor Coaaomption, Dr. Kinfe
Now Ufe Fill., Backin'. Araks Mr.
nod Mlertrir Bluer*, tnd bare new ban-
dted rmedte. that nil u aril, or that
hare dm seb onivaml aotlalartlon.
We do nM healtate to guarantee Ibm
mr J time, ud it.aUnd renljr to rrinnd
Ms norrhna price H aatlelactorj reunite
donotfoUoar thair aa*. Than ramodloa
bar. non Unlrgreat popularity porelr on
Ibeb narlt.. For aale at Janecb'a
Pharmacy.

Certificate of Bond Election.
STATE OF WASHINGTON.! ?

CorwTT opYarima. 1
To tkt Trtatvrer of I'o&mo County, Work-ington r
*****npder* lined director* of erhool dl*-

trtrtNo. »of Yakima eoanty, Mate of Waibina

nin of fire band red and flftydollar* («MOt, pay-
abto Ip »re yean after date, with Intereat at therata ol Mj Mrnet per aaaam. Intereat payable
anaaally.

A. OREENWAI.T.I Director*.

I Atteat; i. O. TRavnrr, Sr bool DIM. Clerk.

Mono or OOKRIMRIMOBID* FOB nVR MVN*

DBBD ABB riFTT DOLLAR*OP THE BONDS

? OF SCHOOL DINTBICT NO. BOF YAKIMA

COUNTY, RTATB OF WASWNOTON.

\rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATON BAT-

sssaiaia sa£S£aaaißtecriSiTsaßaS
*******>»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I «. « rtw tkwr will

1 nSiMMNorth Yakima tble IMh day of Feb-

Isawr- v..-. r?., r . l&wKiniton. He

Kotica to Creditors of William UiU.
In the matter of the alignment of William

Levi*, cm insolvent debtor.
'VTOTICBIBHEREBY GIVENTHATWILLIAM
IN Lewis of North Yakima, state of Washing
ton. did on the 17th day of January. 18H, nuke,

?locate and deliver to me an assignment for the
benefit ofhU creditors, and all persons having
claims against the said william Lew Is are here-
by itotlfled to present the same, duly verified as
by law required, to me at North Yakima. Wash-
ington. within three months of the date hereof,
or the same will be barred.

Dated at North Yakima, Washington, this 39tb
day of January, 1«U.

J. C. MaoCRIMMON,
Assignee of said WilliamLewis.

Help Wanted.
AnIndustrious. Intelligent and energetic man

or woman willingto work can secure profitable
employment by applying now for the local
agency for this township for that wonderful
new book.

Literary Industries
?BY?

K. K. BANCROFT,
the PAMors AtrrHoa.

What is it? Read the great dally papers every-
where for an answer. It la

A TKEITABI.EMBPBIRIf

to the book world. A treasure-house of brilliant
literary jewels. A grand galaxy of wit and wis-
dom. A graphic record of

Travel, Incident and Adventure.

The life-story of a man who, beginning at the
bottom round of the ladder, has. by determined
Industry, overcome every obstacle and reached
the top.

AN INMENtERAI.K

assured, for ail classes are interested in this

Kwerful work; and the price the world over
i been fixed at a phenomenally low figure.

©NIC ItIANNIVKVVLIHB

over HOD pages, bound in Crimson 811k Cloth, gilt
edges, with costly cover design. Every copy ac-
companied with a flue full page steel plate por-
trait of the distinguished author and 14 exqfiis-
ite half-tone Illustrations, f*;x9inches Inslse.

WE WANT AtIBNTR

in every country,aud in every town, county and
state In the Union. Tfce hit of the «ea-
(wry. Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
1«S Market fit., Ram Fraacleco, Cal.

FBOM TERMINALOB INTKBIOBPOINTBTHE

Nonto Pad Wi
itthe line to take

To all Foul! East aid Sootl.
It it the diniho CAB route. It runt through

VBNTIBI'LRDTBAIMtEVERT DATIN
THB YEAR to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Care.)

Cnpid tf Diaiag bn Innfuiri.
Filina hiailM lletfai(of Lateat Equipment),

TOURISTS? SLEEPING CARS,
Bett that can becontracted and In which
accommodation* arc both free and rva-
NItNBD for holders of Pint or ftecond-clatw
ticket*?and

Elegant Day Coaches.
A continuous line connecting

with ALL LINES, affording Di-
RECT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.
PillmlIMHrNMnatiMican h%

?ecured In adTßßrt lkrea(h ear
Agent af tilernad.

rriii*onji:li Ticket*
To and from all point* In America. England

and Europe ran bnpnrchawd at any
Ticket OlHce of this Company.

fdll information concerning rate*, time of
traint mute* and other detail* furnished on ap-
plication to any agent, or

_
_ . ?

A, D. Chablbtom,
Amt. General Paanenger. Arent. No. 121 pint
?tract, cor. Waahinfton, Portland. Oregon.

Ko. 4?Kaat?2:W p. m.No. I?Wett?«:S2 p. m.

The Press
(NEW YORK)

Por INOI.
DAILY. SDIDAT WEEILT.

< p««, 1 cent. ao patten. 4 cents. Hor lOpafea. 3c

lamin bprtlirai Jntul rftk Mnpdb.
A newspaper for the lusts.

rorxDßß omaßnnnT, mi.

Circulation, Over 100,000 Copies
DAILY.

Tlm Pnm la the onrmn of no footloo; pull,
no wlraa; baa no anlmoaltlea to avenge.

Ttu moM remarkable Newspaper Sueetu in
New York.

Tlm Praaa la n Natlanal Nowihhv*
Cheap now., valuer aenaatlona and traah And

noplace InThe Prwea.

N«» v'tST h** M *hUmt Kd,tort» l **? *\u25a0

The Preaa Sunday Edition la a aplendld twenty

T^ssiftSTSK.'ajiSL.'arsri-d
thin«B of the Daily and Hnaday edltlona.

For thooe who cannot allbid the Dally or ara

As an Advertising Medium
THE PRBM HAS NOSUPERIOR INNEW YORK

THE PRESS.
Within the reach of all. The beet amt

cheapen Newtpaper in America.

>{«J Sunday, gneyMr 15.00
?I II Jn Jwn?*

*{g
SyKfar.we year 2,00
Weekly Prm, one year 1.00

Send for THE PRESS Clrcmlar.
*****,Mtl< >earywbeia.

THEFRl?,
Pntter Building, m Park Row, New York.


